Fish Resources Management Act 1994

Fish Resources Management Amendment Regulations (No. 3) 1999

Made by the Governor in Executive Council.

1. Citation

These regulations may be cited as the Fish Resources Management Amendment Regulations (No. 3) 1999.

2. The regulations amended

The amendments in these regulations are to the Fish Resources Management Regulations 1995*.

[* Published in Gazette 29 September 1995, pp. 4503-646. For amendments to 12 May 1999 see 1998 Index to Legislation of Western Australia, Table 4, pp. 98-9 and Gazette 26 March and 23 April 1999.]

3. Regulation 14 amended

Regulation 14 is amended as follows:

(a) after paragraph (e) by deleting “and”;

(b) after paragraph (f) by deleting the full stop and inserting —

(c) ; and

(g) Division 4D of this Part — Bag limit for black bream in the waters of the Swan River and the Canning River.
4. Division 4D inserted

   After regulation 30H the following Division is inserted —

   "Division 4D — Bag limit for black bream in the waters of the Swan River and the Canning River

   301. Bag limit for black bream in the waters of the Swan River and the Canning River

       For the purposes of section 50 of the Act, the bag limit in respect of black bream taken from the waters of the Swan River and its tributaries or the Canning River and its tributaries, or both, is 8 black bream."

By Command of the Governor,

M. C. WAUCHOPE, Clerk of the Executive Council.